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Lay Board members present:  Barbara Knight, Connie Jamrock, Dee Willey, Dwight French, Ginny 

Johnson, Jim Day, Judy Heiker, Ken Utne, Mike Falarski. 

Staff present:  Bill Hayden 

Others present:  Peter Unruh, Martha Baker 

 

 

 Meeting called to order at 7:01 p.m.; Pastor Bill offered opening prayer. 

 The approval of the minutes from the previous board meeting of May 17th was deferred until next 

lay board meeting due to E-mail trouble: no board members got copies to review. 

 There was no correspondence to be handled. 

 Treasurer’s Report:  deferred until next lay board meeting. 

 Committee Reports  

o Missions:  Jim Day reported that the special one-time funds have been sent. 

o Worship:  No report. 

o Music:  Dee Willey reported that the music committee talked about the music flow at the 

end of the service.  She said that this past Sunday Pastor Bill announced the ending song and 

that worked better. 

o Pastoral:  No report.  

o Membership:  No report.  

o Flowers:  Barbara reported that people are still signing up for flowers and that the flowers 

are still looking good.  Connie mentioned that she is looking for 4 more couples to deliver 

flowers. 

o Communion:  Gloria Hayden and Judy Heiker are in training to be joining the communion 

setup team.  There is an updated written guide on how to set up communion.  Mike 

mentioned as a follow-up that he’s working on a Chapel-wide book of procedures so there is 

consistency as volunteers come and go. 

o Nominating Committee:  Dwight reported that Dean Pearson had presented a list of possible 

candidates for next year’s board to both Pastor Bill and Pastor Peter for their comments and 

that Dean will start calling candidates soon. 

 Old Business: 

o Office Renovation Update:  Mike reported that the Chapel Office is looking good – new 

windows, new paint, and new carpet.  There is still a lot of work to do, but things should be 

getting back to normal in the next few weeks. 

o Comments About Chapel Music:  Last board meeting board members were asked to get 

comments from the congregation about the music.  Several comments were discussed, but 

overall the music is much liked and appreciated by the congregation. 

o Outreach Committee Update:  Mike handed out a “Who We Are” set of pages as a template 

to use on brochures and various other mediums.  The basic statements of faith were copied 

from somewhere else and Mike asked the board to carefully consider the statements and 

offer suggestions if any changes are desired.  Mike, working with a recommended marketing 
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consultant, also presented two samples of marketing templates to allow the Chapel to have 

a unified “look and feel” in its various printed materials. 

 New Business:  

o Chapel Aspirations:  Mike handed out a list entitled Our Aspirations for the Future.  This list 

contains 5 major points – general areas of emphasis and improvement for the future of the 

Chapel; each major aspiration lists several possible potential activities for achieving that 

aspiration.  Mike asked each member of the board to look it over carefully and be ready to 

commit to do something in line with at least one of the aspirations at the next board 

meeting.  Considerable conversation ensued, with focus on prayer and Bible Studies. 

 Pastor’s Report:  Pastor Bill reported that he will be going on a short vacation from August 2nd 

through August 11th to visit his sister.  Pastor Peter will be in the pulpit on August 7th.  Pastor Bill 

reviewed the exit procedure at the close of the service.  He mentioned that they had the first 

informal dinner invite at Phil and Carol Strong’s house for prospective members, answering 

questions and giving information about the Chapel.  Also, Bill said that the Shepherd’s Basket had 

just recently been administered.  Pastor Peter asked to have communion moved from August 7th to 

August 14th and there seemed to be no problem with that.  

 Next meeting is Tuesday, August 16th in the Patio Room at 7:00 p.m. 

 Meeting was adjourned at 8:27 p.m. and Pastor Bill closed in prayer. 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dwight French, Secretary 


